Scenic Regional Library Board Meeting  
Third Tuesday of each month (postponed this month)  
Tuesday, February 23, 2016 at 7:00 p.m.  
Union Branch  
308 Hawthorne Dr., Union, Missouri  
636-583-3224

Public Comments

Agenda:

I. Roll Call and Approval of Minutes

II. Financial Report

III. Reports
   1. Ralph Gregory Library Collection
   2. Sullivan Property Closing
   3. Scenic Regional Library Foundation
   4. Spring Book Sale
   5. Novelist Select
   6. Reciprocal Agreement with Washington (municipal) Library
   7. State Aid and REAL Program Funding

IV. Unfinished Business
   1. Contract for Architectural Services

V. New Business
   1. Reciprocal Borrowing Agreement with Jefferson County Library
   2. Reciprocal Borrowing Agreement with Washington County Library
   3. New Haven Branch Friends of the Library Request – Mailing Lists

VI. Adjourn

Posted: February 18, 2016